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Your Own Re·poTter Gives You the Lowclownon the Army Camp's Progress- See Page 3
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MSMInfluenza
Epedemic
May
MinersMeetSpringfieldD.F.Fisher,
Instructor,
Dies
Cag
ersHereTonight Suddenly
Cause
School
ToClose

,_da Sh---op

-

Miners To Battle Missou ri'
University , V ictors
The Mine r five will be host to
the Spr ingfield
Bea r s tonig ht
when t he two foes will meet fo r
the first time t his season." This
gam e at the local gym w ill be
the Miners'
fourth
conference
t ilt.

General Electric
Co. To lntervi~w
SeniorsTodat
Mr. M. M. Boring, personnel
director at the Schenectad 'y office of Centra l Electric Co., Mr.
A. IC Busnman, district manager
from the Chicago office, and Mr.
J. D. Va'l1ier , sales representa tive in St. Lou1s_, wlil interview
seniors of the mechanical
:rnd
electrical
engineering
departments today .
Mr. Boring- will g ive a group
talk from 9: 00 to 9 :30 a. m . to
seniors who wish to be interviewed, and will conduct 10 minute indi vidual interviews for the
rest of the day. Each man being
considered will talk to all three
interviewers .
In previous years Genera) Electric has ah:vays taken fron1 1 to
3 men, and this yea r is expected
to take more. On October 15 Mr.
Armsbv r ece ived a letter
from
their ~mp loyment office saying
that the need for engineers is
acute, and that the company will
emp(oy juniors who are having
financial difficulties
if the st udent int ends to continue
his
school work after one year.

Brain Infection Claims
Life of Youthful Teacher
Tragedy struck the School of
Mines Friday
night,
Jan.
10
when Instructor
Durward
Fredrick Fisher, Jr., aged 25, d1ed at
Barnes .Hospital in St . Louis.

Some Students Being

Alpha Phi Omega Treated In Homes; 75
To SponsorStaJdentIll At Prese~t
Book Exchange
Dr. E. E . Feind, Health Direc- .

Alpha Phi
Omega,
National
Service Fraternity , will conduct
ill ·Mr . Fi sher's
a non-profit
Student Book Exness beg-an shortly
·
change next semester. The ex ~•ff'.
before
Thanksgivchange will be located on the
ing-, eausing him to
'.~f
second floor of the Pow er Plants
The Miners who have yet to
Building in the ·room !)ext to the
be subjected
to a
taste defeat on their home court
masto ida l operation
Dark Room. Only
used
books
in three contests ,vill face a fast
over the holidays .
will be handled.
br eaking squa d, who defeated the
He was back in
Used books to be sold will be
Missouri U. T igers last week by
schoo l about a week
accepted fro m the students Jan.
the score of 35-32. Most of the
and a half after the .,.
20-24, 4-6 p. m., Jan . 27-31, 1-6
Bear's games have been hard operation,
and except foi• OC- p_ m., a nd Feb. 3-7, 4-6 p. m. The
fought and ·S. T. C. h as a record
casional irregularities,
met
his books will be sold Jan . 27-31, 1-6
of five victories to one defeat .
classes.
p. m. and Feb. 3-7, 4-6 p. m.
Sp1·ingfield has a large
squad
Th ere will be an exchange fee
Married Over Christmas Holidays
with both height and experience
of five cents per book, which
During the Christmas holidays
as two of their upper -rnost ashe went to his liome in Wash- ,viii be collected onlv if th e book
sets. Kominsky and Lechner are
ington, D. C., and was married is sold. Thi s fee will be us ed to
expected to be among the starton Dec. 28 to Miss Mary Ellen take care of all expenses incurers fo r Spring-field . They
are
Sims, of that city. After a short red.
both tall rangy
forwards
and
Th e exchange will be conducthoneymoon he return ed to Rolla,
have been responsible for most
and after a few days was taken ect in the fo1lowing manner .
of the Bear's score!.;.
to St. Louis for treatment . He When a student brings in a book
died of an infecti on of the brain. to be sold, a clerk will g-ive him
Coach Gill will rely upon about
Fun era l services were held yes - a slip which he will fill ont in
the same men that he used in
terday in Washing-ton, D. C. at triplicate . Th e information on the
the opening g~me of th e season.
2:30 p. m. The deceased is sur- slip will includ e the t itle of tl]e
Te,im play will be centered ~vive d by hi s wife, mother , fath- book, the course 11umber, the
's·ouhndd Bobtl ~:·uce
atnd Bt,11\
pr ice, and the owner of the book.
c roe er, ,,,..1e mine rs wo
op
er, s ister , and br6ther.
One copy will be g_jyen the ownscorers Bruce led all scorers in
Graduates who are selected may
Received M. S. Degree From
er, one copy will be pasted in the
the Mi~er's last two games, ac- [ or ma y not_ be p?t_ into the Gen,Penn. State Colle ge
counting for eighteen points in I eral Electric tra1m:1g course,_ as
Mr. Fisher
began
hi s work book, and one copy will be filed.
the Kirksville game and eleven the col11J!)anysees f1t. In previous
The books will be filed on the
shelves. When a student desires
in the Maryville game. SchroedS«e G. E. Pa o-e 4
See FISHER, Page 4
to bu y a book, a clerk will show
er scored eight points
in the
------"-- -----------------him a ll of t he avaiiable cop ies of
Maryv ille
contest.
Cook, who
the book. Aft er he has made his
sank shots from all points of the
S
•
choice
the student will take the
floor in the St. Louis U. game,
book to the clerk who will -ac is also expected to see plenty of
ISSe
cept the money and tea r out the
act ion. Under the captaincy
of
Once
aga in
the
Missouri often do. they in spec t ed librarHarold Wamp ler, who is hard to. School of Mines makes a bid for ies, museums, hospitals, and the lowe r half of the slip in the back
surnass on defense, the
Miners fame. Two years ago MSM won like. Not long- after Nelson ar- of the book . If a student gets
wi11 t r y to gain their first con - world-wide attention
as ha vingi rived here on this
planet,
the the ,:vrong book, he can retuTn it
ference victory .
the only college campus in the kin g- and queen were inspect ing- with the upper half of the slip
original
univer se fertilized with elephant
the St. Louis hospital in which still in it, and if the
owner has not received the mon· dung . And now we again step to Nelso n was staying .
ey,
the
book
can
be
returned
to
the front with the announ cement
When the ki ng• and queen came
the exchange table and the monthat a MINER reporter has dis- tlirough the baby war<i, nursery,
covered a persona lity upon the or whatever you call it, where ey r efu nd ed.
The holder of the receipt will
camp us that we challenge
any litel'ally
thousands
of babies
other college in the United tSates
were kept, the queen cho se to present hi s receipt slip to the des k
The U. S. Gypsum Company to match.
sing le out Nelson to fondle . Call clerk and if his book has been
called two sen iors who are being
He is none other than Nelson it chance, fate, or what you will sold, he will r eceive the price of,
gra duated
in J anua r y, S. J. Koener, the only person in the -anyway
the queen picked tiny t he book, less five cents, the ex Beers an d M. C. Gr isha m to Chi- Unit ed States
who has
been Nelly up from his crib and kissed change fee .
cago for fu rther interviews fo J. kissed by the queen of Belgium. him.
lowing the
genera l in terviews
This announcement is a surp rise
This re porte r uncovered
this
held here last F r iday .
even to Nelson's clo·sest f1:iends, amazing incid ent, ,-ot from mod- Orchestra Engaged For
Repr ese ntat ives of t he Gulf for the husky sen ior mechanical
B II
est Nelson him se lf , but from a M 'I'
· 1 itary
a
Oil CoJTipany ,viii interv iew sen - and football star has modestly . friend of Nelson's mother . Aciors of the Mechanica l, 'Petro l- refrained
from mentioning
his cording to this friend, who swore
Charley Eby and his 01·chestra,
'(Um Pr oduct ion, Chemica l ,
and un u sual accomplislnnent
to any- this report er to secrecy as to his from St. Louis, hav e been seElectri cal
Departments
on one.
idei1tit y, Nelson, like all young lect ed to play for the Military
Thur sday, J anu ary 16.
The story begins back in the men, ob.iects to being kissed by Ball here Saturday, Feb. 8, ac•
Repr esentatives
of t he Her • nays immediate ly following th~ ladies other than those of his cord\ng to Alden Hack er , pres i,:ules P owder Company wm in, World War, when the king- and own r.~·e, and the memory of be- dent of the American Society of
~ nrie w ten to twelvce Chemical~ aueen of Belgium were touring
ing . kissed by- a lady so much . Military
Engineer s ~vho are
en· Januar y 16, 17, or 18.
this country. As visiting notables
older is extreme ly distasteful.
sponsoring t he Ball.
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Report er UnCOVe
r Scoop· M"1nerOnce
K" d b,y Queen Of BeIg1um
•

Civils Called
For Interviews

J'

tor of the school, said Monday
that
the
Missouri
School of
:\Vnes would have to close if

1na11y more

influenza cases are
:·eported in the next few days
among school of Mines students.

Dr. Feincl ~a1d that the situatkn is on the verge of becom 1ng serious. At
pres ent
there
,,,-a 75 students sick, and the
MSM hospital
has been
completely filled for a n umb er of
days. He is also treating
quite
a numb er of student~ with mild
cases, at their residences.
School
officials
are
hoping
that the situation
will become
better in a few days . Hoviever
they
stated
that
the
school
could be
im111ediately closed
should the number of sick students justify it.
Influ enza is also repoTted on
the increase
among
the construction workers - at Fort Leonard Wood , and some of the men
have contracted pnemnonia.
The Rolla Public schools
are
st ill . open, but, like the School
of. Mines, will close as soon as
the number of cases reaches epidemic pro.J:'ortions.
~

Four Initiated
To Chem. Frat
At Joint Meeting
Four men were initiated into
the Beta Delta chapter of Alpha
Chi Sigma at a meeting held
Saturday night at the Un iv ersity
of Kansas,
in Lawrence.
Sh:
men \".'ere a:1s0 1nitiated by Kappa, the Kansas chaptel'. Those
initiated from M. S. M. were
Jam es Cornelh.1s Johnson, lVIichael Gobush , Stanley M. Kulifay,
and Clyde H. Krummel.

A dinner was held for the initiates Sunday
afternoon
after
which Dr. Schrenk, clisb·ict counselor, spoke to those present about the progress being· made by
the Alpha Chi Sigma chapters in
thi s
distric:..
!~epresentatives
froi11 Delta chapter at Missouri
U., and memb ers from the St.
Louis and Kansas City profe ss ional chapters
were
preseJnt.
Dr . Day Ed. Butch, Carl Zvanut,
Les Almstead , and Walter Dean
accompanied
the
initiat es to
Lawrence .
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1Cotle5iate Die;est

s incere sorrow that st ud ent s of th e cho ol of Mines
the news of death of youthfu l, qu iet, conge ni a l Prowho wa s a friend of every one in his classes, and wh o
All his st ud ents gave him t he
many a s "F red."
of being a "good prof," and with hi s willing, capab le
recommendation
our embryo nic eng ineers cracked even the hard , dry
instruction,
It is with
have 1·eceived
fessor Fisher,
was known by

shells of Mechanics a nd Dynam ics.
It almost stands without say ing that all of us who kn ew' him
will r em ember Mr. Fi sher as a re,gul ar fe llow, and a n able instrnctor.

Alpha Phi Omega's Book Exchange
In th is issue of the MINER comes the anno uncement that
i s open in g a book
Alpha Phi Om ega, n ational service fraternity,
Th is
exchan ,ge in th e Power P lant buil ding in the near future.
or ga ni za tion is to be comm ended for it s origi na l it y and ene r gy in
("OnducLing this enterpris . It will fi ll a long-felt need here at the
of every
sup port
schoo l, and it is worthy of the whole-hearted
Miner. The deta ils of th e plan arc exp lain ed elsewh ere in t hi s iss ue.

How About a Stunt Nighlt?
one of the hig h -!i.gh ts of t he ye ar hc1·e at the
lhc pre sentat ion of Stunt N ight. For the benenot famil iar with s tunt night, each fratern ity
pre sent a five or ten minute skit or st unt , an<l
on o[ jud ges select ed from the faculty, wi ns a

cup.
Th e lasl Stu nt Ni.ght wa s two years ago , an d a nyone present will
ag r e that i t wa s one of the mo st hilariou s e~e ning s that he ever
spent. No Stunt Night wa s held last )•car becau se, in the opin ion of
til e a dmini st r ation, a liLtle too much off-co lor humor was included.
l t is ,-·cg;rcttabl e that a program s imilar to Stunt Ni_gh t can not
bP h eld again thi s year. Under th sup ervi sion of the Student Coun cil,
there is no rea son that a pro g rnm sati sfactovy to the ad mini strat ion
cann ot be a rr anged.
We f cl t hat we expre ~s the wishes o[ lhe entire stud ent body
when w e a sk Lhat th e admin istration give th eir officia l sanctio n to a
tunt Night thi s spring. If anyhin g is to be clone thi s year it mu st
done soon.

WEDNESDAY, JAN . 15
Military Dept.

sr.IDCI-IERS'
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Ra dio Club

Auditorium

11 :00 a. m.
7:00 p· m.
4:30 p. m.
FRIDAY, JAN. 17
4:30 p. m .
SA TU RDA Y, JAN. 18

Miners vs. Warren burg
(BasketbaH)
Final.EJ\am Begin! ! !
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GRADUATES OF WILLIAM SMIT\.\

COLLEGE IN 1928, ARE SAID 1D
BE 1HE ONLY TWINS EVER ELECTED TO Pl-II BETAKAPPA/

Waring's Writing
Of SongHalted By
RadioSquabble

OMER
ONLY <NE PAYING CUS'f
ATfENDED1\-\EWl-\liMAN L GAME
l'RE5t'OTTBAS'KEfBAL

Th e Missouri School of Min es
.
ED AT WALLA WALLA,WASH
PLAY
was a ll set for a new song . Ha v_ _ __ _
ing hea rd the job Freel Warin g 1
~~SJ_
_§_~i _:-r.
=_ -_-_-_-_
§i_§_~-~-~-~-~_il
§_§_~_§i_
_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
-_-_-_-_=_==_=_
-_-_
was doin g· for othe r coll eges and 1__ (_'...._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-=_~_:.._-_-_uni ver siti es in addin g n ew blo od
anth e ms,
time-worn
their
to
turni ng out fine alma mat er and
pep songs and g iving t hem a
rousing i ntr odu ct ion on h is Fr iDear Editor :
day College Smo ker pro grams,
Council
Th e I nt erfratern ity
wrote him
An elect ion of off icer s was
MSM representatives
ha s shown a com mendab le spirit
as k ing- "Hovv about one fo r u s? " he ld by A lpha Ph i Ome ga last
in t h eir dr ive to 1·aise fu nds for
He sa id , in effect : "Whenever
Friday ni.g·ht. The offi cer s elected the Reel Cross.
In th is time,
w e can fit yo u into our sche du le." wer e : Pr es ident, J. P. Dr este;
organizat ions
when peop le and
It see med that the lin e formed Vi ce- Pr eside nt, J. J. John son·
r y 1ar e,. .. .·,,in£ii
was Secretary, W. Po ll ock; Tr eas ur er'. a ll over the count
it
on t he 1:igh t a nd that
U
to get her for the continQ!l
pretty long, sin ce requests h a d J. Fox; Hi stor ian, J . Mit chell .
of a un ite d freedom , th e actionsbeen pilin g up since his int roAfter the elect ion a bu sines s that people show in ref ere nce to
du ct ion of the idea ove r a year
d
meet ing was h eld in which pla ns th is sort of th ing, ar e a_goo
ag o on his se ri es .
of a ki nd human ity.
barometer
But now it looks like t h e for the n ext se mester were dis,\ s in every goo d end ea vor, there
a nswer is u p in t he air. War- cussed. A pledge meeting was held
a nd is a certa in <'llemet4 t)l~l> ,:pulls
meeting
in 's sched ule ju gg lin g his stop- after the reg ul ar
th~ opposite way ol~-gnotcs-' any
peel. Th e who le project is at a another meeting will be he ld so me- anch effort altogether.
Th e st u sta nd sli ll pe ndin g se ttl omcnt of t ime this week.
dent body as a whole, did little t o
ASCAP
the difference s between
suppo r t the dance g iven Sa turand the radio br oadcaste r . Ro lday night for the purpo se of aidinterested
la Mines a nd other
ing t he Red Cross.
coll ege s and un ivers it ies, togethMaestro
er with di sappointed
show
Two sor e spots that
VVaring, are an1vng t he victims
abuve a nd beyond that, how ever,
of t he curr ent ASCA P-radio batRob ert arc th e attitud es ta ken by the
Wa yne Bcn net sen and
tl e. W ar ing , amon 5 th e many Sex ton, sen ior elcct ri ca ls have r e- St . Pat' s boa rcl and the Var sity
perforrn ers who a1·e a)so crea- ce ived jobs with R. C. A. and e,1-ehestra. Th e St. 'Pat' s board
t ive member s of th e A merica n We stingho use r espec tive ly .
p,11lecl another of it' s notable
Society of Compose r s, Authors,
flu kes by tight-f iste dly charging
work
his
g
had
bur
and Publisher s, ha s
t~e Coun cil for the use of the
Sex ton will work in Pi tts
ba nn ed from the air.
and B nnet sen will work in Ca m- eiano. Con siderin g the fact that
de n, N. J . Both boys intend to en,ry bit of business (and even
comes fr om
it s ver y existance)
ta ke the tra inin g· course offered
lrw frat ern it ies and st udent body.
by the r espect ive companies.
(h e attit ude tak en by the orches t ra could have been other than
ers'
Min
the
of
one
Fr ed Sm ith,
was. An offer of a r eTh e above slo r v should ha ve what it
best fr ien ds in the town of Roll a
for it s services would
three iin es longe r to ci·,ced rate
and
passed away J·an. 11 at. hi home been abo ut
;,a\"e been very appropriate
up this sp\1ce.
on Tenth Str ct . He was born in fill
fiWng. For a school of thi k ind;
England , and died her e at t he
lhe att it ud es shown by th e'se orag or 72.
ganiza ti ons and t hE:ir spirit- of
not
to a
certainly
Fr ed wa s we ll known
er.operat ion are
and
pr es ent
lar ge numb e r of
comme nd able. Each man for hi mJ.M. PIRTLE
fo rm er stude nt s of M M for his
se lf and the devil take th e h indWa t ch Ma ke r & .Jewe ler
chee r fu l dispo s iti on and friendly
1:1,)st" s e ms to be the th eme.
Se r ving the Min ers
int.ic
ia
cnthu
advice, and his
N:ce: goi ng·.
1907
nce
Si
t e re st in MSM . He is sur vi,,ed
Nam e withh eld by request .
118 E. 7t h. Stree t
by .Mr s. Smith, his \\'ifc, a nd a
sist.cr in California.

Alpha Phi Omega
ElectsOfficers

7 :45 p. m.

. 8,:00

{lo,rn.

In TheMail

Two EE'sReceive
Job Offers .

Fred°Smith
DiesJan. 11

TI-lURSDA Y, JAN . 16

" M" Club
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The Campus
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'A Tribute To Fred Fisher

A few yea r s ago
Schoo l of Min s wa s
fit of those who ar e
m ,d the ind ependent s
th e be st, in the opini

EyesOver

Splashes of Ink

The MISSOURI MINER is the official publication
By The Pen of Ye Ed
of the Students o.f the Missouri School of Mines and
HERE'S A TIP that may save
Meta ll urgy . It is pub li shed every Tuesday and Satur- yo u chea pskate s some money. Ju st
artic le and .s end it
day during the school year. Entered as second class clip out this
to the gi rl that you a inviting
Mo.,
Rolla,
t
a
Office
Post
the
at
1915,
mqlter Apr il 2,
down for the Mili tai-y Ball or St.
, ~ ~ 1 Pat's. A Miner, who se name we
~
und er the Act of March 3, 1879.
, w1·ote lo Martha
Subscription price - Dome stic $1.50 per year, Foreign $2.00 per cannot disclose
Carr, the Post-Dispatch' s authorcents.
4
copy
Single
year.
ity on et t iket, a sking her a bout
Member
# ._
this matter of paying a gir l's expense s when in vitin,g her clown for
'.~ssocialed Colle{SialePress
a weekend. H r e' s the an swer:
1i11e 8 4f
~ VJ/legc Publi shers Rt11rese111a
Distribu tor of
:
DEA R H-Wh en a col lege st ud ent inv ite s a
for a
week-end
the
gi rl to spend
Member of
dan ce, th e gi rl should pay h er
Missouri Coll ege Newspaper Association
tran sportation, but t he boy u suFred W. F inl ey a ll y provide s fo r her meals while
............................
Ed itor-in-Chief
fraternity
there. Genera lly the
Harold Nicholas, Wayne Bennetsen
Managing Editors ......
hou se is turn ed over to the g irl s
nffet
J
Adv erti sing Manager . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Na than
when · th ey visit , but if thi s is not
... ...•. . .... Rand le Egbert
t he case and the gi r l has to stay
Bu sin ess Manager .... . ...........
Chr is Watten barge r, Mike Henning at a hote l, she tl!en has to pa y
Circulation Managers ....
h er hotel bil l.
Sincerel y,
Mai ·th a Carr.
( Signe d)
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Rou!~
~~..~IAAlindllstry
OfArmyCampConstruction

The Ml~
School of Mine~
.~;.__•-~
-··~~~r-~---~
Th e MI AA ba ske t ba ll r ace is
rsity rifle- ltm def eated the
und
er
way
now
in
dead
ea
rne
st
.
rsity rifl
1 of Armour
Ina
tute of
niology by a score A ll th e teams hav e played
nun1b er of non-leagu e g am es, in
940 to
their first match
which t hey s moo t h ed off
their
the cUTrent
ason.
By Charles Zanzie
rhis was JI five man five shot rou gh spot s and sharpen ed their
Th e once placid town s of New shots. Thi s far, four tea m s ha ve
1r position mat ch . The indiYidbu1;,g,
ay n es ville, and Rolla, and
tes t ed
their
strengt h against
t scores were as fo llow s:
league opponents, with t h e Min- th e scrub oak Mark T wai n fore sts
Missouri School of Mines .
F. Fich ..._.__ .__ ......_
190 ers engag in g in three til ts, a- are now abuzz with t he activ ity
Kirk s- of bui lding Ft. L eon ard Wood , an
w. Finley ·---····
189 ga in st Cape Girardeau,
engineer's t rain ing camp which is
E. Fields -·-·---·
189. v ill e, and Mar yv ill e.
being made abo u t 30 mil es west
C. Llrich ·--·· -·-···-··-186
Pr evio u s to the holidays Roll a of Rolla, under the National DeH. Fox ····-· ..···-···-·-··-··
186 traveled to Cape Girard eau only fen se Program.
to get routed by a red ho t InNew qrs
bump and jolt over
rota ! --·····-·····-·· - ·-·--. ··-····· 940 dian five. Th e teachers after !Qs4.rmour Insti t u te or T echnol - in g a number of ear lier games the improvised road s , truc ks grind
with an angry wh in e over
th e
1· .
t urn ed both barre ls on the Min· Dryer ·------·-·-··----···-·
191
er s and breezed to the finish by stee p Ozark hill s, mighty "cats"
bu lld ozers
s hov e
Dum~
-· ..·-······-··--··• •..·- 182 a 54 to 35 count. Failure to mak e equipp ed with
over trees, m ove great volum es of
Lanier _ .:...... - - - ····- ....... 177 thei r shots and rag ge d defensive
At
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on r ece ption by gove r nment men.
the orch· 7th and Rolla
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other!ban
About 4000 men are emplo ye d,
,r of a r
a nd it is estimated t h at betwe en
rices\\'onld
150 and 200 men are di sc har ge d
,priateand
dail y because of inefficien cy. Th e
1
p ersonell office is bu sy severa l
f this k •~
Our Bread - - The Best in The Ozarks
hour s after th e r eg u lar 8 hour
1. spirit-ol
da y, a nd office h elp rec eive no
tbl,seo ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_--extra pay for overtime.
(ainlY
n ------------------------;
in for bitll(
A. F. of L. Lead s
e the hi•:
Labor Or ga nization .
be them
The wage sca le of th e A. F. of
L. is paid to a ll la bor ers an d
request
,
trad esme n, th e pay ranging from
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Booms
Business
In Surrounding
Towns
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Hancock
f:: Billiard Hall

:n

70 ce nt s per hour for la borers,

to
$1.25 and $1.6 0 p er hour for ca rpenteres,
1nasons, br ick layers,
plumbe r s, and electric ians.
Tim e
and a ha lf fo r overtime,
and
double t im e for Sunad ys, is paid
as the A. F. of L. specifi es, and
rnany traclesmen 1 es pecia lly carpenters, are wo rki ng
7 days a
wee k.
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Camp to be Perma ne11t
Acco rdin g to pres ent s pecifi cation s, about 20 million dollar s will
be s pent in conve r t ing the 68,000
ac r es of wood lan d into a t r ain ing
camp.
Cont r ary to the be lief of
many , the camp wi ll be perm anent,' and will r emain a part of the
coun try's defen se after th e train ..
inl/,' program and po ss ible war is
over. It 1s to be the p.ermanen t·
home of the sixth army of th e
Un'i.ted States .
The camp wiii be made to accommodate 1200 officers, and 45,000 men. It is intended to be ready
for it s full capacity in about a
year ,the r e be in g room for about
700 men in the barracks
at . prese nt . An assignme nt of so ldi ers is
expected soon.
About 25 of the long wooden
structu r es are nearing comp let ion,
and ,gro und work fo r dozens is under way. The bui1ding s a1·e two
st ory, and will hou se a company
(150. m en) on eac h floor. The ins ide of the room is something lik e

a narrow gy mna s ium floor with a
big barre l stove at end end . ";Jhe
foundations
of the buildings
are
m a de so that the wooden wa ll s
may be replaced by br ick.
Besides the barracks, th er e wilt
be five th eat r es on the g round s
t ha t will
have
no admiss ion
char ges . A 100 bed ho spit a l is
being built,. and for minor
ail ment $ each compan y ha s its own
s ick bay. A fire departm ent, which
is ne cessa r y duri ng construction,
has already been esta bli s hed, and
is rea dy for emerge ncy u se .
, Th e Big Piney river w ill fu rni sh
the camp w ith. water.
.Miles of
pipe arc being laid , a purification
unit is under con s truct ion , a nd it
is est imated that the water supply will be suffici ent for a ca;np
three times the size of Ft. Leon ard Wood. Most of the food will
be bought at Kan s as City, and
amon,g other things, a haJf ..pint
of milk a da y will have to be pro cured fo r each so ldi er . Thi s will
undoubtedly
h ave to be gotten
from so me pla ce bes ies in the im med iate lo ca lity.
Ev er y hi gh ranking officer of
the a rm y that
h as v isited
the
g r ounds says !that the terra in is
id ea l fo r army maneuv ers. One of
the si ngul a r features of t he ca.mp
is tha t there will be ski tra inin g
fac iliti es . Straw w ill be used for
s now.
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Two word s descr ib e ice- cold
Coco -Cola . .• delicious and refreshing. Delicious, because it
is alway s a pleasure to taste.
Refr e shing, because it leaves
-=- ==-=--=a d e lightful after - sense of re:::::::::::::::::::.:.::::::::::.::=====
freshm e nt. So when you pause
JOIN THE CROWD
th e day, make it
throughout
the pause that refreshes with
at
ice-cold Coca-Cola,
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